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CIVICS 101

To explore elections and the democratic process, University School of the Lowcountry  hears from

different candidates, learns about different parties, and analyzes issues of governance and civics.

This month, as we approach Election Day we invited the following community members to campus

for all students to meet and hear more about their respective campaigns and or political theorems:

GM Whitley - Mount Pleasant Town Council member

Renee Orth - Charleston Mayoral candidate

Maurice Washington - Charleston Mayoral candidate

Mike Seekings - Charleston Mayoral Candidate

Carol Jackson - Charleston City Council member

A member/supporter of Mayor John Tecklenburg's campaign

Gibbs Knotts - College of Charleston Political Science professor

* A small group of students also attended the Mount Pleasant Mayor's Lunch for insights into

issues facing the Town.

Interacting with political figures enables our students to see them in person and use these

experiences to draw conclusions. Seeking first-hand evidence to make one's own decisions is an

important life-long skill we strive to instill in our students. One-on-one meetings with prominent

community members also helps humanize them even though they may think and look at things

differently. We want to prepare students to be leaders in elevating public discourse in our country

and help them be respectful toward opposing opinions. We were notified that Professor Knotts felt

the students of USL "treated me like I've never been treated!" Following these in-person

presentations will be our annual Election Day exit polling!

INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE ABOUT UNIVERSITY SCHOOL? JOIN US FOR

OUR OPEN HOUSE ON NOVEMBER 14th!



If you have a student in 3rd-12th grade who is smart, curious, and kind, our school could

be an ideal place for them to learn and grow. We hope you'll join us for refreshments,

conversation, and a chance to learn more about University School of the Lowcountry.

The event will begin at 6 p.m. at USL’s campus (690 Coleman Blvd. in Mount Pleasant).

We will welcome questions about our experience-based learning, individualized academics,

leadership & life skills focus, or anything else you might want to know more about - and

provide a student-led tour of our school. We look forward to showcasing how at USL, the

world is our classroom! 

South Carolina

Independent Schools

Association

competitions

This year our Middle School won the SCISA Middle School State Math Meet (5th time in 7 years!)

and competed in the SCISA State High School Quiz Bowl Championship!

MOUNT PLEASANT CHILDREN'S

DAY FESTIVAL

Our booth won Second Place at this annual

event held in Park West! USL families and

students were on hand to help us provide a

family fun day to Charleston residents.

Contributing to events like these upholds our

culture of service to others - we had a great

time!

USL - CULTURAL EVENTS

As part of our hallmark Learning Outside the Classroom program, we

expose our students to a wide array of cultural experiences; everything

from dance to live theatre, at several local venues. This month we were

treated to Poetic Hip Hop at the Gaillard and Nevermore (based on

works by Edgar Allen Poe) at the Dock Street Theater!

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY AT THE

INTERNATIONAL AFRICAN AMERICAN MUSEUM

University School is a charter member of the IAAM and we attended the Ground Breaking

celebration for the new museum. We enjoyed the speakers, their stories, and the excitement as this



dream steadily marches towards fruition. We met Edward Ball, whose work 'Slaves in the Family'

inspired long-time Charleston Mayor Joe Riley's vision for the IAAM. Michael B. Moore, the first

president and CEO of the IAAM, represents an incredible connection to one of America's

profoundest stories of courage and determination. He is the descendant of Robert Smalls whose

story of escaping from slavery to becoming a member of Congress is awe inspiring. Burke student

Syasia Coaxum's poem was poignant and touching, and it was a link to the words and presence of

Mayor Yvonne Aki-Sawyerr of Freetown, Sierra Leone. Freetown and Charleston formally became

sister cities this summer, united by the transatlantic slave trade. We also enjoyed talking with US

House Minority Whip Jim Clyburn, a longtime IAAM board member whose support was critical

and who recounted the backing of his wife Emily to take on this venture. Although the speakers

had different backgrounds and represented several different political parties, their united praise for

Mayor Riley and his leadership for the IAAM embodied the best of America's ideals.

Harris Teeter VIC Card School link

If you grocery shop at any Harris Teeter location and are part of the VIC card savings program, did

you know you can link your card to USL through their Together in Education initiative? Every time

you shop Harris Teeter brands, our school will earn funds! To link your VIC card, please use our

school code: 8302

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF THE LOWCOUNTRY ADMISSIONSUNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF THE LOWCOUNTRY ADMISSIONS

Considering USL as a possibility for your child to join now or for 2020-2021? We operate on a rolling admissions

basis, and you can find all the details about applying on our website. You are encouraged to call us at (843)884-

0902 or email info@uslowcountry.org with questions.



Connect With Us

         

University School of the Lowcountry (USL) is a non-profit, 501 (c)(3) tax-exempt independent school serving

students from third through 12th grade. USL is a non-sectarian school for high-achieving, nice, curious students

emphasizing individualized academics, experiential learning, and a strong sense of community. USL is accredited

by the South Carolina Independent School Association and is celebrating its 12th year of serving children and

families throughout the greater Charleston area.


